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BBVAV IN WASHINGTON KISSI.WGKUMANY MIST NOW HAY
WHF.THFU PF..UK SHALL

CONTINIK WITH IS.
TKUOIN

liANDFD IN :.NCK
Former Secretary Goes let the Capitol

lei Help Kwi IVuce With Germany
War Would be Unspeakable.

William Jennings Bryan, former

Wee Beeeivecl W illi the Wilder!
Kverythiu:, V. .c- i- Home,

like For Them .Noini:- .- .cvv mi
tho Bailie Lines.
The monotony of ten week'sSecretary of State, went to Washing-

ton yesterday afternoon. He said he
had come to render any aid possible
to prevent trouble between the Unit-- :

eh I'll
i.i l :v;

.iil States and Germany.
"I was on my way to New Orleans

to deliver an address." he said.

ship not only screw bolts which cor-
respond in use and identlticatlon
marks with those on German torpe-
does in possession of the French gov-
ernment at the naval station at Tou-
lon, but that the American officers
actually found lifteen pieces of metal
which they Identified as parts of Ger-
man torpedoes. Four of tlirm, steel
parts of the "war head" of the torpe-
do, still bear th distinctive red paint
common to On.ian "war heads."

Beside this evidence, the note con-
tends, every circumstance either

by Germany in her disclaimer
or proved by affidavits of persons on
the destroyed liner, prove beyond
quesilon that she was torpedoed
w ithout warning.

F.vidcncc t'oiu lusixc
In short, the United States presents

the evidence as the capstone to an
of evicleiu'e extending

over a period of months which is
held to prove irrefutably that Ger-
many's assurances to the I'nited
States have been repeatedly and wan-
tonly violated.

'when the news reached me that a i

crisis in the submarine controversv I

with Germany had arise n. I cancelled
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all engagements and hurried to
Washington, not with any definite
plan, but in the hope that 1 could h

artned all merchant vessels of British
ownership and had given them secret
orders to attack any submarine of
Ihe enemy they might encounter upon
the high seas and that the imperial
German government felt justified in
the circumstances in treating all arm-
ed merchantmen of belligrrunt own-

ership as auxiliary vessels of war.
which it would have the right to de-

stroy without warning. The law of
nations has long recognized the right
of merchant men to carry arms for
projection and to use them to repel
attack, though to use them, in such
circumstances, at their own risk: hut
the imperial German government
claimed the rii.ht to set these under-
standings aside in circumstance:--
which it deemed extraordinary. Fven
the terms iu which it announced ie
purpose thus still further to relax th
reslrain's it had previously professed
its willingness and desire to put upon
the operations of its submarines car-
ried ihe plain implication that nt
least vessels which were not armed
would still be exempt from destruc-
tion without warning and that per-
sonal safely would be accorded their
passengers and crews; but even that
liiiiuttion, if it was ever practicable
to observe it, has in fact constituted
nti check at all upon the destruction
of ships of every soi'i.

Again an d again the imperial Ger-
man government f as given this gov-
ernment its solemn assurances that at
least passenger s'.iips would not be

of some assistance in preset vim;
peace.

fighting on the Fi e

broken yesterday by ii
large body of Kussia.i
French port of M.ir.
were supposed to hav-th-

Russian port of S.,
The transports be.i.
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where French troop.--
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Sixth Hussars and i!e-an-

Fifteenth 'i'eni;
laneling to extend
come. Tho sailor! e

fleet in the harbor I::,
arms cf the vessels ;;.
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tionul anthem as the
Latoucho Treville, di i

Kiissians Play the
The Russian ofiicei
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tho bridges of the tra.::
Russian band:; play,
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As the debarkation
went up from tho 11"

Met l'voiuiiieut Democrat
Since my arrival today I have had '

conferences with prominent.
Democrats. I expect to havo more
conferences within the next two clays.
Beyond that time my plans are

of commerce by the use of subma-
rines, notwithstanding the now dem-
onstrated impossibility of conducting
that warfare in accordance with what
the government of the I'nited States
must consider the sacred and indis-

putable rule of International law and
the universally recognized dictates of
humanity, the government of the
I'nited is at last forced to the con-
clusion that there i. but one course it
can pursue; and that unless the im-

perial German government should
now immediately declare and effect
an abandonment of its present meth-
ods of warfare against passenger and
freight carrying vessels this govern-
ment can have no choice but to sever
diplomatic relations with the govern-
ment of the German empire altogeth-
er.

"Thin d "cision I have arrived at
with the keenest regret; the pcwsiuil-i'- y

of Ihe action contemplated I am
sure all thoughtful Americans will
look forward to with unaffected re-

luctance. Hut we canned forget that
we are in some sort and by the force
of eicvunistanccs, the responsible
spokesman of l he lights of humani-
ty, and that we cannot remain silent
while those whose i ights seem In pro-
cess of being swept utterly away in
the maelstrom of this terrible) war.
We owe it to a clue regard for or
own rights as a nation, to our sense
of duty as a representative of the
rights of neutrals the world over, and
to a Just concel ion of the rights of
mankind to take 1'iis stand now with
the utmost solemnity aud firmiKss.

"1 have taken it. and taken it in
the confidence that it will nuvt with
your approval and support. All sober-

-minded men must unite in hoping
that the Imperial German govern-whic- h

has iu other circumstances
stood as the 'champion of all that we
are now contending; for In the Inter-
est of liumtnlty, may recognize the
Justice of our demands and meet
them In the spirit in wt"ch they are
made."

What Mr. Wilson Says, to Geinmny
The wire to licrlin dc lares:
"The .;ovcrnment of the I'nited

States l.as been very indent. . . It
has accepted the sncce; ive explana-
tions :!id assurances d I ho Imperial
GovcTic icnt as, of course, given In
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"I am hoping for two things in (his
present grave situation first, that
Germany will accedo to the posh en
of the United States; second, that i. I

she does not, diplomatic relations
will continue with a view to reaching

iU:'.l. on
transports.

rSing;; thcy
l;::i,o of a
, . I:; i K J for
t licv.-s- , that.
iitiI by their
K.st.

One of tho happiesl
received was the npi i

daily Russian nowspa1. '

their benefit, of tho I:

Trebizond had been ca:
brother soldiers in th:

Vast Crowds Sum;.

thus dealt with, and yet it has again
and again permitted its undersea

('railed Si hoed Honor Coll.
First I'racl- e- I'earl Warlirk.
Lower Secoad Grade Charlie

Helms, Jack Ooan. Clayton Moore.
Delia Moore, farmer Mi'Ginnls, Wal-
ter Smithy. Max Grirfin. Cecil Men-chu-

Higher Second Grade David Cape-har- t,

Luther Williams, Mary I'olatty,
Henry Austin, Woodson lleuton,
Crsel Ilivens.

Lower Third Grade Asho Atkin-
son Lane. Maty Klixabcth Foust, Vir-
ginia Colo Illakem-y- , Laura McCor-kl- e,

Kva Saleeby, Walter Lockhart.
Byron Long, Anne Louise Caldwell,
Willie Mao llayt,es. Kalie Gravely,
Louie Fikes.

Higher Third Grade Merrill Mann
Nellie ('adieu. Gertrude Helms, Wil-
lie He lms, S. Howie, Henry

commanders to disregard those as

PreMenl Wilson Has Sent Hi Ijist
Notice aiul Unlet tioiniuny At
Once- - Change Hr fours - All

Will Ik' Severn! . .sident
IjiIiI the Mutter I'.e'leiie Congros

ml the World Walls in Suspense
t Hoar From Gci'iiuuiy.
Whether peaceful and friendly re-

lations will continue between the
United State and Germany now rests
wholly with the imperial government
of Germany. In a day or so we shall
know. Tht final declaration of the
United Stales in now in the hands ot

Germany. President Wilson went
before Congress Wednesday and told
what he had elotw.

The President's Sjieech
Mr. Wilson appeared before both

houses of Congress on Wednesday,
and delivered in person his spe ecu ou
the Gerinan situation. JJe said:

"Gentleman of the Congress:
"A situation has arisen in the for-

eign relations of the country ol which
It is my plain duty to inform you
very frankly.

"It will bo recalled that In Febru-
ary, 1915, the imperial merman gov-
ernment announced its intention to
treat the waters surrounding Great
Britain nnd Ireland as embraced
within the seat of war and to destroy
all merchant ships owned by its ene-
mies that might be found within any
part of that portion of the high seas,
and that It warned all vessels, of neu-
tral as well as of belligerent owner-
ship, to keep out of the waters it had
thus prescribed or else enter them at
their own peril. The government of
the I'nited States earnestly protected.
It took the position that such u Poli-

cy could not be pursued without the
practical certainty of gross and palpa-
ble violation of the laws of nations,
particularly if submarine craft were
to be employed as its instruiuei'es. In-

asmuch us Ihe-u- lo prescribed by ilia
law. rules founded upon principles of
humanity nnd established for 11)9 pro-
tection of the lives of non comhatuiils
at sea, could not In ihe nature of the
case be obsen ed by such vessels.

ISaeo- - of Protest.
"It based iM protest on thr ground

that persons f neutral nationality
aud vessels of neutral ownership
would be exposed to extreme and in-

tolerable risks, and that no right to
close any puvt of the higJi sp,v
against their use or 'o cposp lliem to
such risks could lawfully he asserted
by any belligerent, govornmmit. The
law of nations In the " matte's, uno:t
which the government of the Uni'od
Stales based Its protest, is not of

oi iuii: or founded open, merei'-arbitrar-

priii Iples set up by conven-
tion. It Is based on the contrary,
upon manifest and Imperative princi-
ples cd Immunity and has long been
established with the approval and by
the express absent of all civilised na-

tions.
"Notwlihst ending the earnest pro

surances with entire impunity. Great nil Cam;).liners like the Lmitania nnd the Ava
hie and mere ferry boats like the
Sussex have Keen attacked without
moments warning, sometimes lefore

an amicable settlement of the trou-
ble'.

War Would In- - Unspeakable
"We must remember that there is

nothing filial bi'tween friends. A rup-
ture between this country and Ger-
many would Indeed be unfortunate.
If this dispute should end In war it
would be unspeakable.

"We are going to work to preserve
peace if possible. Our plans are ten-
tative und I cannot discuss them at
this time.

Suyt Wilson Shouldn't Umlmrrnss
Congress.

"The responsibility for declaring
war i:; upon Congress, not upon the
President." said Mr. Bryan in his
statement, "and it is fair to assume
that when the duty of acting falls
upoe Congress, the President will be
willing to refrain from embarrassin ;

they had een become aware that

Among other prepai-.-.t'o.-- for the
Russians la a Itussiari l Lurch, similar
to the orthodox church in Paris.
Throughout the ail: rnnon vast
crowds Burroundi'd tho camp and
kept up a continuous le numst ration
of enthusiasm.

The arrival in Fr:-.ec- c t' a largo
number of Russian troops t: teiu- -

they were in the presence of an arm
ed vessel oi the enemy, and ll lives
nnd noncorihatanls, passengers, am
crew, have been sacrificed wholesale Lower 4tfc Grade Cecil Knight,In a manner which Ihe govcriment of
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the I, nlted Stales cannot but regard
..s wunter nnd without the Slightest
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with the'::! fighting
der nt different poh.

Kat.iarine Kyle Bed fern, Arnrcia
Baler, Nea! Clark, Mary Wylie Stew-
art, Sarah Ashcraft. Gilbert Shaw,
Katharine Vulemvieler. Alda Broom,
Bruce llivens.

color ol justification. No limit of
any hind has in fact been set to tin hIndiscriminate pursuit and destine Brit Mi, French and !Higher Fourth Grade Lorenalion of n erchantnien of all Unds am) tcKelms, Alice Scholar, John BrewertiutinnrUities within 'he vfc'.ers con
Ftanlly evlcndlng the are, where Lower Firth Grade Wesley Coble,

Mary Austin, George Beasloy," White- -entire Miicerity npcl ft,ood faith, and'theue operations hiive been carried
hr v
v
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tord Bli.kenrv. Ada Levy, Florenceon, and th.! roll of Am "tic hps who Itedwiiu. William Morrow, Annahave losi iheir lives on ships thus at

hss Itr.iicd even agtin.st hope, that It

weiild prove to be possible! for the
Imperial Government so to ord-.- and
con I ml the acts of Vts naval com

terni-'- change in tho
idioi'lly de velop.
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i' cross the r.r.
Niehcda-- t is not knoeet
decrlbeil al "a preat I'

poris" nrrive d i:i t!ie
s 'tiles and a!i'U: t iia' '
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cheering of the pe ;e
French troop.1 g.ithcr

France Itedlenrn, 'Clarence jlous-Ion-

liliiiche ArniDHed.
lligh--r Fifth Gr;-d- lloh Grlf

tacked and destroyed n.is grow,
month by month until the- cuuinou
toll hti mounted into the hundreds.
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nn, AlJ.in Gravely, Hilda Simpson.
manders as to square Its policy with
the principles of hiiiiiani
l as embodied in the law of tmtioiiN
It hie; made every fcllownlice fur UP

Margaret Helms,
t Hi"Ont if the latest and most shock Lovivr Sixth Gride-- - Bert a Allen

ing instuiees of this null oil of war prec' .elected conditions and has hem Housl.en, Lucy Lei-- , Katharine' lias
Inger. Ilillie I'hil'er John Haheika.rare was that of the destruction ol

(he French cross rhanm I steam Higher Sixth Cr.,el- e- Kuth Steele,

Congi'eiss, as he was anxious that he
should not he embarrassed."

Dec lares It Would be :i Crime
Last night Mr. Bryan nilemhel a

testimonial dinner given to lie wi-

dow ol' JoM'ph Feds of Philadelphia.
In a spevcli al ilie dinner l.i..' riglii

Mr. Bryan declared ii v.nui.l h, ,

crime' for the! Unit .l S:at"S to inle r
the present, war under nny circum-
stances, He Insisted that harm done
America by any of the belligeroiil.-- i

lad bun incident in their war ir
which the United S'.ates was not

It v:'s a false diplomacy, lie c!e- -

tared, that was leading this country
toward war. and inilftariMs and mun-
ition manufacturer were responsible
'or It.

Becalling tluit Germany had
:i greed to tin principle of peac
treaties which he, as Secrclary of

negotiated with many Nations
Mid under which the parties pled.nil
ihemsi'lve's not to go to war pending
til invesiig:iiion of tee cam-- of elis- -

Sussex. It must stand f:rih, as the Nellie West llasinger, Harriet Alex en''
e el:

to gree t Cii'iu UDel wiib
.Pilule s.

Generat Jofi're, the
maiidcr-in-chic- f, In we'
llu esians in an order oi i

III. ' V.e'1'0 "Slihlie'l'S C'ie

lire.vesl in Hid litissi:'--
comni'inded ly oflie-ei- i e
I eilelWll."

andei, hllzabeih Alexander, .locelvnsinking jl the steamer Lusitania did
and so singular tragical and unjiisti Sike. F.llen Leinm end.
liable as to constitute a truly terrible Lo.ver Seventh Grade - llivens

Il 1.example; oi the Inhiinritut' of subma Iicliii, I'.mmet Gri'Tni, Frank Col
rine warfare as the commanders of well, John Iteilwrie. Ogburn Yates,
Gerinan vessels have for !jie past 1;
mom hi .bee n conducting li. If the
instance stood alone, some explana

Marj Mean Laney lloyte Mnm-ss- .

II Uhcr .Se venth Grade Patt; Ter-
rell, Sarah Presscm, Uebcvea Nor

tion, some disavow,:! bv (t.o German

willing to wait until the facts beci'tnc
unmistakable and were susceptible tf
on j one interpretMi in.

"H now owes it to a just regard
for its own rights ! say to the Im-

perial Government that that time l.e,s
fmn.

"SI has become painfully eviileiif fee

it that the position which It took at
Ihe very outset is Inevitable, rmmeiy,
the use of v.iV.mannes for Ihf

of an enemy's commerce is
of necessity because nf the very clt.W
acicci of the vessels employed find
ver methods ol attack, which itc ir
employment ot court e involves, utte-r-l-

incomputable wit it the principles
ol humanity, the long established
and 'incontrovertible I ights of hcm-- I

nils, and the sacieii immunities of

"11 i! is slill (he purpose of the Im-

perial government to prosecute iv- -

wooi, F.lizabc'th Le- - Nora Lee, Caro

Xev.s l'roiii Coilntii ;

Ci'!'re:-iie::d"pc- e of Th'
Monroe l!f. :. Cor

ly i.l hei'ir; epeneel up.
;::vl'?:; us II. lit.

Rev. U. M. Ha::;! i

government, some evidence, of criini
nai mr-uiKc- or wilful tiisoix elii'iice on
tne part ci' the commander '. f the ves
sel thnt trod the torpedo might lit

sought or entertained, bin unhappi
et'b- - neiipl.' by driving cii:l
Unit- - day wi!h a line horse

t'lite, Mr. llryan uri-e- :i that
r.:i'iil of any iiuarrcl wliie h the
eel Stati s mighl have with a
I 'an Nation should he delayed
ii'tcr the; end of the war.
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ly il doei- not stand alone Keeent
events make Ihe conclusion Inevita-
ble that il is only one jnsta:.ce, even

line Coble, Hatha 1 Armhehi Fran-
cis Taylor, John I'. Stewart, .'irdrev
Mcllvviiln.

Kiihth Grade--- - Henry IMk. Kuth
Free nan, Kiijahe II Houston, illiatu
Bogeir, Uobvil Morrow, Karl Schaeh-ne- r.

Ninth Grade -(it- -mrd Stack, liuth
IlouMon, Llizabelh Hudson. Mamie'
LeniEiiond, Verla Mae Wallers. Ku-ge-

Lee, l.eland Jo Mc- -

F.WOTt

Tenth Grade fle'ry Ilcllt. Velma

Rev. V

next Si

i:.g at
evening

. H. .i.i'ii"s
inday at 3 o'cl.-- ,

ng e very sccor '

u o'clock iunl r
: at 3 o'clock a

though it b one of (he tuoh1 extr inl

test of our (t.v, ernment, the imperial
German govenment at once proceed-
ed to carry cm I. the policy it pud an-

nounced. Ii "pressed the hope that
the dangers involved, at any rale tin
danger to neutral vessi Is. vvoild he
reduced ton Minimum by th- - instruc-
tions which it had issued to lis sub-
marine coiimn. 'iders, and assured the
governmi nt ol ihe I'nited Sta'ci- that
It would take every possible precau-
tion, both to n snect the rights ol ucii-t-.'a-

and to the livt-- ol
noncombatnnts.

Nil Diei imimitinn.
"In pursuance- - of the policy of sub-

marine warfare hg.ilns! the com mem p
of Its ad erwirie., thus announced
and entered upon by Ihe im;n ria!
German government in spite of the
folci.n protest ot thi:i government,

and distressing Instancy;, of the spir-
it and mctiind of warfare wiilch the
imperial German government ha

Ncs from U. F. ). Siv.

t'crri'spo::dii'ce of The .Journal.lcnthfs and indi.icriiiiiiiate warfare'
1 1 o'clock. We hove t
e. Ve rv S'lnd iy iiiornin;.
on We'eiiie-sthi- nltht . I

.1mistiikaldy leloptecl, and wlie h from ilonroe Rotiie t, April 10. Mis:
Lath-ail- .

p.gainst vessels of commerce by the
use id .submarines, wli.Mout regard t
what the government of (he Vnltcl

Do'a and Fn la Birniiiifhani sp' ni commiKiIty.
Ihe ;irst exposed that government te
the reproach of thmsliti? all .neutral Eleventh Grade Mary I'orter, .Va me: I'h wonieM are de'one night hist week wiiV Mr.

Mr L'elvar B.idcoiu.right! aside in pursuit of its Imme States must consider nie sacred an !

indisputable rules of international
ry Benton, Carson Vales. Annie 11.
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er from his knif.-- ' v.'"i.
tending ehnrc h reyu!. .

resi.ied in this neighhorho'id. spent
Saturday nlglit witli Mr. Walter

law an. I the universally recognized!
dictates of humanity, tie1 government j

of the T nited State- - is it last feire- -

ardson, F.I iza both Stevens.
North .Monroe-- -- Lydia Helms. i:i.!,i

May Helms. Kstelle Gtillin.

diate objects.
"The government of the I'nited

States ha l beer, very patient. At ev-

ery since of this distressing eperl-enc- e

of tragedy after t Rigid; In
which its own citizens were involved

Ilelini rec?pie a.-:- ;

Iiegmir :;cd to tl.t: conclusion thin there Is bufthe commanders o! Germr.n undcrsc:, Mr, rhurman Helms of Baker:; i thin. o' home. Ch i

II now.on course it can pursue. jjleiitb if Mrs. Sikfs.vcssvi i have attache) I merchr.nt ships spi'in ine i.Mier p:,ri ot I, is' week very
will, greater and greater activity Mr. and M.-- s. WWilli h r parents,

i. Birr.'.ingham.
Sev er Diplomatic lie ,'nt ions

'l.'nlesM the Imperial governmentonly upen the high seas surrounding
Great Britain and liel.ind but whm

Mrs. .1. 11. Sikes dice early this
r unning at th" hcuni' ot her 'daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. L. Monroe'. She h n
been suflering for some time, and thi
coupled with her old ape, brought
: Miut hei death. She wis horn in

ever tin y could encounter them

lie.--

.king

'I flu?

eilay
il Oil.

M l -
. All

timet
has

should nor lniniPdintly declare and
effect ;in Mianilonment cd Rs present
methods of submarine warfare

it has fought to be restrained from
any extreme course of action or of
protest by a thoimhtlul consideration
ol Ihe cxtracMdinury cirruniMunct of
th.s unprecedented war, and wtuated
in ill that it said or did by th" sent-
iments of genuine friendship which
the iteople of the I'nited States have
nlwuyrf entertained and continue to

Miss Mamie Bitch was fhe ggest of
Miss WitsiiL' Trull Su inlay.

Mrs. ll.iilie' Vii'koty Is spending :

week with parents in thin icirily
Stouts.

way tdt.t nas grown more and mor.-
ruthless, mere and more imliscrriml

Mr. Osc-u- Harth: he
gl'ee.",y b'.'siiiess.

Miss Je.mie? splftle
night, wild Mis'i Km

Mi'. ,I::'i Cril'lin
ous c.i::eiitio;i for
liope f.ir a recovery.

Mr. Cai I King relui
ag.i from Wingtite. a

been going to school,
!'

igainst passenger and freight-carr- y Norfolk. Va.. August Tlh. , andnnte as (he months huve gone by, Ing vessels, the government of tin was therefore 73 years oM. She!e:s and less observant of restraint School clewed at the-- seh nWI'niled Ptiitcb can have no choice but survived hj her daughter. M 's. A. Lof nny k..id; and hi?vo delivered their to diplomatic relations with the Monroe, a no by one son. Mr. Charl
Siks of Orangeburg, S. C.

German Imipue altogether. This ac
tion the government of the I'niteil ;m r.ov.mil Hkes had boon liiii,; here

enlc ixaln towards Hi German nation.
It hu. of course iiercpted the sure

ciplanntioms and assurance of
the Imperial Gerinan government lis
given in entire sincerity ami good

attacks without rompumojon against
vessel:) cd every nationality and bound
upon every sort of errand. Vessels
of netitr.'l ownership, even vessels of
neutral ownership bound fiom neu- -

tilates contemplates with the greatest
reluctance, but feeds const ram-- d to

atiout sixteen years, and during that
lime she hue? mack' many warm

M". Ham y Jl.inguin Di,
Mr. Harvey

eie.u.--,- iipni j : i ii wnnoiit any ev i

cises hy the shnh'iits as the xercise,,
w:m given so:i!C time rgo an h;-
previously nnjioiinced. Priz';: were
awarded for ntte'r.il.'-nc- and he's!
spelilng, Those who won are a.s fal-
lows: For iitcndnnro. Mi;:cc Ver.i
and Mary J.ee llcjeis. little Miss sy
vesler Dee..?. Mis.( Mallnda Walking
little Miss Ag'ii's H in i res: f ir me!!.

take In behalf of humanity and tin
'""' (.t.
ee!l Ullo. vii

n ii...i
friends. Mie vna a meinber cd thefaith, nod has hoped, even againstfral port to neutral port, hhve been cltiin of Bufdrd town
Baptist church. She was a kind, lov I . I ..i.-e- .i ... . . ' '.' '"- -

destroyed along with vessels of bel- - i... n.-i- , oi,,ui. it,- - (.iceied ail (i;vable, and good ii oman, beloved bv allligerant ownership In constantly In
hope, that It would prove to he possl-b- lt

for th German Rover&nient so to
order and control the nets of Its na-
val commanders as to Rqusre its pol

J"irej,ij, ;u.e: suppi?r , ... ti, cd usher friends, who will always have;creasing numbers. Sometimes the usual. About two el', 1, i t ceiie ofwarm spol In thejr hearts for hermerchantman attacked has been ing. Miss Bessie Go'don, Mi heard..! I!.ii-;i!.- e

Master end
f.mt'ly
gcttlit;memory. Mie was alwavs reach- - toicy with fhfl principles of humanltvwarned and summoned to surtender lah Pcdk. Miss I.izjie UP. fOUml Me f:in,....lend a willing hand to ease the sufferas embodied in Ihe law of nations. It Sutton Heniires. dead. For n year or two ru.--t lie hading of her friends nn.1 neighbors.has been willing to wait until the slg Mr. Bay He 1ms, our hii! ei'l calelier not been in Ini ieunn h.

rights of neufrnj nations."
Siisse'x Only the Lust Thread

lLid the attack on the chancel
steamer Sussex, the note tells Ger-
many, been an Isolated case, the I'nit-eu- l

States might have hoped that the
submarine commander acted In viola-
tion of his government's solemn
pledges and that the ends of Justice
might have been satisfied by a disa-
vowal, reparation and his proper pun-
ishment. But, It ndds, this case un-

happily does not stand alone.
"On the contrary." says the note.

i n iri.j h.i.if,,tln ..... U . I.fll.., . ', . .nificance of the facts became abso One of her last reeiuesls was that
he be burled in Charlotte, where the

... mi.,- - i .inn I ... r i i i iiiiariiiiii t iii.,i ntt .

lutely unmistakable nnd susceptible other day with one shot. I However. thPM wr-- no n Mi,in,family burying ground Is located. Acof but one interpretation. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ffnrher snenl of anv serhnm i.,m..
'

l,.r.hv .1.1,1 ..1,1. ,u.. ' . ".."' ill IIIAgainst lrlm lples of Humanity. cordingly, the funeral will bs held
here at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. iS, won ene'ir e I'e'iH es is in A nnrein ;d::y ii? hidnear Matthews, usual good spirits."That point has now unhappily and (he remains will then bs taken Mr. and Mrs. Bunvan Hid MIS filer Ibeen reached. The farts are suscep to Charlotte for Interment. Sunday with parents near Fbene'cr

ihe funeral was held thisat Smyrna church, of which bo

before being fired on or torpedoed;
sometimes passengers or crews have
been vouchsafed the poor security of
being allowed to take to the ship's
boats before she was sent to the bot-
tom. Hut again and again no warn-

ing has bren given, no escape even
to the ship's boats allowed to those
on board. What this government
foresaw must happen has happened.
Tragedy has followed tragedy on the
seas in such fashion, with such at-

tendant tirrumstanccs, as to make it
Crossly evident that warfare of such
a sort, If warfare it be, cannot bp
carried on without the most palpable
violation of the dictates alike of
right and of humanity. Whatever

tible of but one Interpretation. The Messrs. Richie Biceers and s.m' was a member.Imperial German government has llei'itixler's Court.
"the government of the United States
forced by recent events to conclude
that It is only one Instance, even
though ono of the most extreme and

His wife and nine children
ford Morris visited In this communi-
ty Sunday.

been unable to put nny limits or re The following cases have been dis stir- -
ie mm. aii the child?.straints upon Its warfare against ei are yetMiss Clara Stlnson visited her sitther freight or passenger ships. It -- v ....,,,; rxcepi IWO Olde'st sons whciter last Saturday. .'Irs. II. R. Orrmost distressing instances of the de-

liberate method and spirit of Indis

posed of since Tuesday:
Henry Howie, carrying concealed

weapons; case continued.
Robert Mitchell, g way on

train; 30 days on county roads.

near Suslar school.has therefore become painfully evi-
dent that the position which this gov-
ernment took at the very outset is In

Mr. Frank Vickorv of Indian Trail

...v le.uiiieei, inougn an nre grownHe was 65 years old nnd was a nativeof South Carolina. Mr. I. j. Mi-n-

and Mr. Smiley Mangt:-,- , ar,brothers, and Mrs. H r. n ,, l i 1 ,1

criminate destruction of merchant
vessels of alt sorts, nationalities and
destinations which have become more

visited Mr. Vnnn Vandle Satnrdnvevitable, namely, that the use of sub night.marines for the destruction of an en Foster Day at St. Paul's Church.and more unmistakable as the activi Misses Minnie Helms and Helen
ty of German undersea vessels of war Craig visited Mr. W. II. Kims

sister. Mr. M.tngum's honor and in-
tegrity wer, abov n,10K,jon nl)(,

.

had the confidence! of everybody H.
day from Bakers.

Services at 7:30 a. in.; 11 a. m.,
and 8 a. m. Celebration of Holy
Communion at both morning servi-
ces . Sunday school at 3:3(1 p. m.

has In recent months been quickened
and extended." Mr. D. W. Preslar had ihoThe United States, the communica a good

n wen-io-a- o man andfarmer.fortune of losing a good horse last
Sunday. The horse eat sick inaition declares, considers the torpedo-

ing of the Sussex not only proved by Thursday and was turned nut -

emy's commerce Is of necessity, be-
cause of the very character of the
vessels employed and the very meth-
ods of attack which their employment
of course Involves, incompatible with
the principles of humanity, the long
established and Incontrovertible
rights of neutrals, and the sacred Im-
munities of

"I have deemed It my duty, there-
fore, to aay to the imperial German
government that if It la ctill iU pnr-po- g

to prosecute relentless and In- -j

the disposition and the intention of
the imperial Gerinan government It
has manifestly proved Impossible for
It to keep such methods of attack
upon the commerce of Its enemies
within the bounds set by either the
reason or the heart of mankind.

The Xew German Order.
"In February of the present year

the Imperial German government In-

formed this government and the oth-
er neutral governments of th world
that it had reason to believe that th"
government ofCreM prW!ncr

walk about, and he nure did woii.tha evidence, but actually aubstanti-ate- d

by the German disclaimer of re
sponsibility.

about: he struck a bee line for Mon-
roe and never stopped till he gotthere and was unablo to ret wv

m.! a!!onlc ,odRe m(,c,!, tonightE. A. degree will be conferred oneveral candidates. There will alsohe tome matters of Importance to betransacted. A full attendance Is
R. w. LFVmvp v v

INSOMNIA.

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the Bleep more or less, and Is often
the cause of insomnia. Eat a light
upper with little If any meat, and no

milk; Also take one of Chamberlain's
Tableta Immediate' after nipper, and

! yf!! flf Ter roe- -
it t ,

Attached to tha American note as
and died down there. We avmn..an appendix are the facts In the case

of the Sussex. They how that three thine With Mr Preolm iv. il.. I

American army and nsvy officer


